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It has been shown by Gross’ that many inorganic cations may be characterked 
by their electrophoretic mobilities on paper impregnated with an aqueous solution 
of formic acid, and his data indicate that some n&&n&s, especi2lly of 2kdi metal 
and alkaline earth metal ions, should be rapidly separable in this electrolyte. only 2 

limited number of reagents is available, however, for the sensitive detection of these 
classes-of metal ions on pherograms, although a wider selection is available for the 
heavy metals. Gross used bromophenol blue and ninhydrin’ for the detection of the 
alkali metals and 8-hydroxyquinoline as a general reagent for the alkzline earth and 
other metal ions. 

The results of the present work show that two other common reagents, ferric 
thiocyanate and fluorescein, are useful for the detection, on acid pherograms, of a 
wide range of inorganic cations, including those of the alkali and alkaline earth 
metals. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials. 

Inorganic salts were commercial samples of analytical-reagent prade. 

Efectrolytes > 

(a) An aqueous solution 0.75 M with respect to formic acid’_ (b) An aqueous 
solution 1 M with respect to acetic acid and 0.75 M with respect to formic acid3. 

Spray reagents 
(a) Ferrid thiocyanate stock solution consisted of a mixture of FeCl:6H,O 

(1 g) and KCNS (1.08 g) in 100 ml water. For use as a spray reasnt this solution 
was diluted 8-fold with ethanol-water (50:50) mixture. (b) Fluorescein (0.2 %) in 
ethanol. (c) Bromophenol blue (0.05°/0) in ethanol. 

Apparatus and procedure 

The enclosed strip paper eiectrophoresis apparatus is described in detail else- 
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wketed,~wka~ No. 4 paper was us&- and soIutions QJ,suany ~.I.&f):of gle. SaIts 
transferred to strips p-wetted with electrolyte using- a .pMinum Ioop:-dfz&ering 

0.7/.&L 

Ef&O@Oresis WaS ZdklWed tC3 PEOCd'fOt 20 min~at:&&lt-~-V[cm3f&~~ 
. . 

which~epkero_gsamss~rek~~dinurovenat.l0il”untirjust.~_. ‘:~..L. -_ : _:; Ye 

Spray reagents wxxe shcx~ applied rapidly and eveaIy ti. bqtk sides of .pkero__ 
grams. ‘Rose treated wit&ferric thiocyanate were returned to the oven atid ke&& 
fornoEongerthanwasnecessarytojustdryt~em..-.‘ ._ _ _ :-..,. ;-. ‘: 

Pherograms treated witi fIuo resce& were s-ded in air & room tempera&r& 
for about an kour and tken viewed in tke Iigkt of a W Lamp emitting at_254U.& : - ‘: i ‘- . .- : 
RESULTS AND DIScussrON . . _- _. .- :. :’ 

The bhxxhxl dour of acidic soMions of ferric tk.iocya&~e~is .die fo I,&&~ 
sociated Fe{CNslj. This complex is stable at pIf 2.5 and below, but-it b&:dqyn 
with incipient precipitation of Fe@H& as tke s&&ion is -re to pH:3;5; tit:which 
level tke sdlution becomes pale orange-yellow. The. marked c&our. t$@nge whi& &is 
reagent undergoes x&h change of pH is the basis of the present .&tkodsf;d&&ing 
metal and ammonium iens on pkerograms run in acid eIeqrolytes_-The d&d pairs 
retain safEcient acetic and/or formic acid to maintain tke ap@lie&spray reagent in tk& 
form of its red complex; and bn mdrying~ .the paper background emes deep pink. 

Like the alkali and a&aiine eartk me@ .ions‘present-on pap&,-the-iOn.?- of 
many heavy metals probably exert a buffering action- OII tke &sidua~eIe&&e; 
raising the pH ar least to a point where the ferric tkiocyanate Complex decompose% - 
tke metal ions then appearing as pale Creamy-yellow spots can-g strang!cy with 
the background. Heavy metal ions acting in tkis way in&de pi*+, $Wc~ +‘-_‘, 
Zn’+, Cd2+, Cu2+, Pbz+ and AP+, but others Eke Ag* and Hg+, also detectable &s 
a pde spot or streak (as in the case of Agf), probabiy destroy the red iron comph 
by forming insoluble tkiocyanates or more stable cornpIeties_ :. ;’ -. 

The cations are easily Iocated on pkero&ams .&& tider. s$anda$ .condi~OnS 
as spots containing 0.07 pmofe of each (applied in one .ioOpfuil of 0.L H.tilu6otis), 
the lower limit of detection of most &i.ng in tke range t1.tJ1-0.02:~mc&,:~- ’ : 

Fluorescein is somewhat less sensitive as a reqent -for the d&c&n af the 

cations, but spots containing O.O7 FmoTe of each z&e locat& tidily aft& W&g. 
papers with the reagent as described under Experimenti and viewing then5 in the 
light of tke W lamp. Ions of alkali metals and (tit& t&e exception of I%+) th& Of 
alkaline earth met&, together with N&+, MrP, ZnZ+, Cd*+ PbZf and A@*, zsre 
visible as yellow fiuorescent spots against a dull ffuorescent gr&nd. Among_ioris ‘of 
lower atomic weigkt, Beft is unique in appearing as a bEoxvn,spot @d, in this ~%peG 
it sesembIes heavy metal ions like Ag+, Ni2+, Coz+, -Z.~, Hg’+;‘F$+ and Bi3+_ .. 

The brown spots of the tatter vary characteristic&y in intensity from .one metal to 
another. Some ckanges may cnxxr as pkerograms “age”, thp tiost notable of whic& :. 
is an overnigkt browning of the initially yellow fluorescent spots of tk&$e~v$ m&aI 
ions, MI’+, Znz’, Cd2+, Pbzc and A13+_ 

Bromophenol blue gives strong blue spots against an &iti&y~p~e yeuOW 
ground, not only witk tke alkali metal and alkaline eartk meti ions, but alSo %?tk ..i 
ions of many of the heavy metals3 e-g_ x2+, c&+, MI?+, ZII~+, a*.+, Cpz’ a.& 

- 
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Pb*+, and this appears to confirm that heavy metal ions also exert a btiering action 
on the background of acid electrolyte remaining on dried papers. 

With one exception, the present work confirms the order of mobilities of the 
cations as reported by Gross’. Of the two alkaline earth metal ions, Ca*+ and Ba’+, 
he found Cazi to have the higher mobility in the formic acid electrolyte; under 
present conditions, Ba’* is found to separate narrowly as the leading spot when 
these two ions are applied in admixture. 

Artefacts consistently occur on pherograms treated with any of the three spray 

reagents. They take-the form of spots appearing at positions normally occupied by 
Na’ and Ca*+ and are (a) coloured red against the deep pink background generated 
by the ferric thiocyanate reagent, (b) dark (non-fluorescent) spots on the dull fiuo- 
rescent ground of fluorescein-treated papers or (c) bright yellow spots against the 
initially paie yellow ground due to bromophenol blue. 

The artefacts are due to impuritiess~6 of Na+ and Ca2+ in papers being radially 
displaced from the starting-points of pherograms at the moment of application of the 
aqueous solutions of experimental salts. They are therefore analogous to another 
artefact, recently described in detail’, which is due to an impurity of Cl- in papers. 

An inverted form of the above artefact due to the Na+ impurity was reported 
by TakdcG who effectively concentrated the impurity along an initially dry starting- 
line of a pherogram by allowing electrolyte to close the gap from each side by capillary 
attraction in order to complete the circuit prior to an electrophoretic run. Me thereby 
obtained a positive reaction for Na+ (and for Mg’+, also) on his developed pherogram, 
in contrast to the present artefactual “negative” response which is caused by local 
depletion of impurities. 
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